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Abstract 
This paper is the result of a research work carried out on the use of 
Katsi (dye residue) in mud rendering in the Northern parts of Nigeria. 
It studies the effects of katsi on the performance properties of mud 
renders. Series of tests were carried out using jarkasa and jangargari 
soils together with varying percentage contents of katsi in the soils and 
the performance properties of the resulting mixtures were determined. 
Results obtained show that katsi is a useful rendering admixture in 
mud rendering suitable for areas with 500mm to 1250mm rainfall per 
annum. For effective performance, 
20% to 30% by weight of soil is recommended for incorporation into 
renders containing at least 60% fine-grained soil particles. Because of 
the low plasticity value of Katsi, other materials such as gashin jima 
(animal hair soaked in grease from animal skin) or dafara (the root of 
a wild vine plant) may be added to improve its waterproof properties. 

Introduction 

In most rural parts of Northern Nigeria, majority of residential houses are built with mud. The 

walls and dome-shaped roofs of these houses are normally rendered periodically with suitable mud 

renders such as farin birji (clayey lateritic soil), jarkasa (fine red soil), etc, mixed with straw, horse or 

cow dung. But because these materials do not stand the affects of harsh weather conditions, it becomes 

necessary to incorporate some other materials known as rendering admixtures to improve their 

performance. Some of these admixtures include: makuba (powdered locust bean pod); katsi (dye 

residue); „gabaruwa‟ (obtained from the fruits of the acacia tree); dafara (obtained from the root of the 

wild vine tree); gashin jima (consisting of animal hair mixed with grease from soaked animal skins); etc. 

Some of them are used in combination -for instance, katsi mixed with dafara and gashin jima produces a 

waterproof „cement‟. 

The most common admixtures in use are makuba and katsi. Historical buildings, most of which 

stand as monuments today, such as “masallacin jumma‟a.” (Friday mosque in Zaria City, Kaduna State 

Nigeria); Gidan Makama, Gidan Benimister, the British Council Library, Gidan Dan Hausa, Gidan 

Rumfa and Gidan Murphy, all in Kano City of Nigeria, have external surfaces rendered with Makuba-

mud render. Katsi-mud renders have also been used to render the external surfaces of some historical 

buildings such as Gidan Makama in Kano Municipal, the Emir of Daura‟s Palace in Katsina State. 

Research work carried out by Ella (2002) shows that „Makuba‟ improves the plasticity and 

reduces the permeability of mud renders. It also increases the resistance of mud renders to water erosion 

and reduces water absorption and drying shrinkage. 

This paper, however, focuses the investigation into the effects of katsi on the performance 

properties of mud renders. This investigation will provide a means of assessing the performance of katsi-

mud renders and serve as a useful guide to the establishment of an appropriate proportion of katsi 

required for effective performance. 

Materials and Experimental Procedures 

The materials used in this research work are katsi as a local rendering admixture and lateritic 

soils known in Flausa language as jarkasa and jangargari. 

Description of Soils Used as Mud Renders 

The lateristic soils used as mud renders were obtained from Rimin Gata Village along Watari 

River near Bayero University New Campus, Kano Nigeria. The general properties of the original soils 

were determined by laboratory test performed in accordance with British standards (1975) and are shown 

in Table 1. A summary of the soils composition is given in Table 2. 
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The jarkasa soil is a fine-grained redish-brown soil while the jangargari is a fine-grained light-

brown soil. Both soils were classified into Cl-group in accordance with the unified classification system 

using the plasticity or A-chart. This group of soil is inorganic clay of low plasticity. 

Preparation of katsi 

The term katsi is the Hausa name used for the bye-product/residue of indigo dyeing, which is 

predominantly carried out in Hausa land. The dyeing process is carried out in a dye pit of about 2- 2.5m 

deep, with a diameter of about 0.5 - 0.8m. The liquid indigo is a dilution of shuni (indigo) which is 

produced from the bark of baba (oak tree) normally sold in lumps. As the dye loses its effectiveness, a 

dense deposit known in Hausa language as dagwalo is formed at the bottom of the dye-pit. This deposit 

is scraped and removed from the pit and left to dry out completely. It is then fired and pounded into a 

very fine light grey powder called katsi. The katsi, when mixed with soil is used in rendering. But most 

generally, katsi is mixed with other materials such as gashin jima and dafara to make a waterproof 

„cement‟ known in Hausa as laso. 

Experimental Procedures 

A series of laboratory tests were canned out on the Cl-group soils with various percentages of 

katsi. The percentages of katsi by weight of soil were 0, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30. The tests carried out were 

Atterberg Limits, grain size analysis, specific gravity, drying shinkage, moisture absorption and spray 

test. The first four tests were performed in accordance with British Standard Specification (1975) and the 

last two tests were performed in accordance with specification in a Handbook by Norton (1986). 

It is to be noted that the wet/dry sieving method was used for the grain size analysis. This 

method avoids false larger size of soil grains and obtains an accurate grain size analysis. 

In the spray test (for resistance to water erosion), the apparatus used consists of a half-inch 

diameter pipe connected at one end to an electric water pump, a pressure gauge connected at the same 

level with a 100mm diameter shower head at the other end of the pipe and two stop corks, one connected 

between the pump and the gauge and the other connected between the gauge, and the shower head. The 

test procedure involves setting up the test sample (100mm cube) at a distance of 
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Tabic 1: Properties of Original Lateritic Soils 

Tests Results 

Jarkasa Soil Jangargari Soil 
Natural M.C. (%) 1.01 2.08 
LI: (%) 22.30 18.80 

PI: (%) 14.05 16.71 

Pi: (%) 8.25 2.09 

SI: (%) 4.65 5.71 

Ds: (%) 2.68 1.25 

Ma: (%) 24.37 20.97 

% Passign No. 75 Urn Bs Sieve 

46.7 38.74 

Resistance To Water Erosion 

Fairly Poor Fairly Poor 

LI = Liquid Limit; PI = Plastic Limit; Pi = Plasticity Index; SI = Shrinkage Limit; Ds = Drying 

Shrinkage; 

Ma = Moisture Absorption; Me = Moisture Content 

 

Table 2: Summary of Soil Composition 
Soil Type Sand Composition (%) Gravel Composition (%) 

Fine Medium Coarse Fine Medium Coarse 
Jarkasa 66 13 14 2 - - 

Jangargar 60 17 11 1 - - 
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180mm from the showerhead and spraying the whole surface of the sample for two hours. After two 
hours, the results can be interpreted as follows (Norton 1986). 

Pitting of 6-12mm deep is acceptable for use in areas with less than 500mm rainfall per 
annum. 
Pitting of 0-5mm is acceptable for use in areas with 500-1250mm rainfall per annum. 
In areas with rainfall higher than 1250mm per annum there should be no pitting. 

The pitting is measured in millimeter as the difference between the distances from the surface of 

the sample to the showerhead before and after the experiment (i.e. the depth to which the sample has 

been pitted). The results were averaged from five samples. 

In the absorption test, each sample (100mm cube) was weighed and then dried out until no 

further weight reduction was recorded. Then the samples were exposed to constant saturation for seven 

days, and weighed again. The absorption is the increase in weight of the wet sample as a percentage of 

the dry weight. The results were averaged from five samples. 

In the preparation of the samples, the katsi and the soils were properly mixed dry in a metal tray 

manually and some amount of water approximating to the appropriate liquid limit was added and then 

mixed to a plastic consistence. 

Results and Discussion 

Atterberg Limits Test 

The results of Atterberg Limit tests on the Cl-group soils (used as renders) with various 

percentages of katsi are shown in Table 3. 

 

The trend of changes of liquid limits, plastic limit, plasticity index and shrinkage limit with 

increase in katsi for jarkasa and jangargari are also presented in figure 1 and figure 2 respectively.  

Table 3: Effects of Katsi on Atterberg Limits of Mud Renders 
Katsi (%) Jarkasa Render Jangargari Render 

LL (%) PL (%) PI (%) SL (%) LL (%) PL (%) PI (%) 

0 22.30 14.05 8.25 4.65 18.80 16.71 2.09 

10 26.70 18.52 8.18 4.47 26.00 16.07 9.90 

15 28.30 17.73 10.57 5.18 21.00 14.10 9.00 

20 27.85 19.44 8.41 5.36 22.80 13.42 9.30 

25 27.25 19.28 7.97 5.36 24.00 18.63 6.10 

30 27.25 22.68 5.67 5.54 - 26.00 19.69 6.30 

LI = Liquid Limit; PI = Plastic Limit; Pi = P 
asticity Index; SI = Shinkage Limit 
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The liquid limit of Jarkasa render increases gradually with increase in katsi content but remains 

almost constant after the addition of 15% katsi while that of jangargari render increases with increase in 

katsi up to 10% then decreases after the addition of 15% katsi and again increases gradually with 

increase in katsi content. The plastic limit of jarkasa render increases, gradually with increase in katsi 

content while that of jangargari render decreases with increase in katsi after the addition of 10% katsi, 

then gradually increases with increase in katsi content. The trend of changes for plasticity index and 

shrinkage limit for both jarkasa and jangargari renders shows that jarkasa has a little effect on these 

parameters of Atterberg limits. The use of katsi increases the shrinkage of the renders slightly but tends 

to decrease their plasticity when more than 10% katsi is added. 

Resistance to Water Erosion 

A summary of results of the spray tests on the renders with various percentages of katsi is shown 
in Table 4. The changes of resistance to water erosion (pitting) with increase in katsi contents are 
presented in figure 3. 

 
  

 

Table 4: Effects of Katsi on the Resistance of Mud Renders to Water Erosion 
Katsi (%) Average Pitting (Mm) 

Jarkasa Render Jangargari Render 

0 28.00 39.60 

10 13.17 22.00 

15 5.38 6.83 

20 2.50 1.67 

25 1.17 0.58 

30 1.00 0.42 
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Katsi Content (%) 

Figure 3 Resistance to Water Erosion 

Versus Katsi Content 

The resistance of both renders increases very sharply (as indicated by the sharp decrease in 

pitting) with increase in katsi content then remains almost constant after the addition of 15% katsi. The 

addition of katsi to the renders improves their resistance to water erosion probably because katsi reacts 

with the fine-grained particles in the soils thereby strengthening the natural bond existing between these 

fine-grained particles which in effects resists the abrasive force generated by spraying water on samples 

of he renders. 

Moisture Absorption 

The summary of results of the absorption tests on the renders with various percentages of kalsi is 

shown in Table 5. The trend of changes of absorption with katsi contents is also presented in Figure 4. 

 

Table 5: Effects of Katsi on Moisture Absorption of Mud Renders 
Katsi (%) Average Drying Shrinkage (%) 

Jarkasa Render Jangargari Render 

0 24.37 20.97 

10 11.81 9.37 
15 11.29 8.70 

20 7.94 7.81 

25 7.01 6.84 

30 6.14 5.20 
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Katsi Content (%) 

Figure 4 Variation of Moisture Absorption ’ with Katsi 

Content 

The moisture absorption of both renders decreases steeply with increase in katsi content down to 

10% katsi then decreases gradually with increase in katsi content. It can be inferred, therefore, that Katsi 

tends to reduce the moisture affinity of the fine-grained soil particles in the renders. 

Drying Shrinkage 
A summary of results of the drying shrinkage tests on the renders with various percentages of 

katsi is shown in Table 6. The changes of drying shrinkage with katsi contents are presented in Figure 
5. 



Katsi (%) Average Drying Shinkage (%) 

Jarkasa Render Jangargari Render 

0 2.68 1.25 

10 2.32 0.89 

15 1.97 0.72 

20 1.79 0.54 

25 1.61 0.54 

30 1.07 0.36 
 

 

Katsi Content (%) 

Figure 5 Variation of Drying Shrinkage with Katsi 

Content 

Table 6: Effects of Katsi on Drying Shrinkage of Mud Renders ___________________________   
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The drying shrinkage of both renders decreases gradually with increase in katsi content. Jarkasa 

render however shrinks more than jangargari render. The reason for the improvement of the renders with 

the addition of katsi can again be explained from the fact that katsi enhance the natural bond existing 

between the fine-grained soil particles in the renders which in effect resists any dimensional changes. 

Conclusion 

On the basis of the results of the tests carried out on the katsi mud renders, the following 

conclusion can be drawn. 

From the point of view of Atterberg limits, the use of katsi in mud renders tends to decrease 

their plasticity if more than 10% katsi is used while their ability to shrink is slightly reduced. 

The incorporation of katsi in mud renders increases their resistance to water erosion and hence 

will perform better when exposed to rain. Both mud renders required at least 20% of katsi for better 

results. 

Katsi can effectively be used to reduce the moisture absorption of mud renders by an 

appreciable amount. For better results, katsi content should be between 20% and 30%. The use of katsi in 

mud renders also reduces the drying shrinkage of both renders considered. Jangargari render seems to 

perform better in this regard. 

hi the final analysis, it can be generally inferred that katsi is a suitable rendering admixture for 

local rendering in areas with 500mm to 1250mm rainfall per annum. For effective performance, between 

20% and 30% of katsi is recommended for addition to mud renders which should contain at least 60% of 

fine-grained soil particles. Since katsi has a low value of plasticity, other materials such as, gashin jima 

(animal hair soaked in grease from animal skin) or dafara (the root of a wild vine plant) may be added to 

improve its waterproof properties. 
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